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EDITORIAL 

May I please ask overseas subscribers to this newsletter to help in our 
efforts to keep subscriptions pegged at their current rates (which have been 
in force since June 1984) by making all remittances to the Register in the 
form of International Money Orders made out in Sterling to 
'J. G. Lawson', please. We regret that due to clearance difficulties, overseas 
cheques are no longer acceptable. This practice is in lin~ with that adopted 
by several other old car clubs who have a high number of overseas members. 

A gem of perhaps useless informat ion ~hich I recently came across in the 
Summer 1989 issue of "Collectors' Car Price Guide & Auction Review" is that 
in today's terms, the purchase price of a new 'YA' in 1947 of £571 (including 
Purchase Tax), is now eqUivalent to L9,096! 

Finally, I must thank the publishers of 'Autosport' and 'Autocar & Motor' 
magaZines for permission to use items which appear in this issue of 'The 
Classic Y'. In addition, the i telll on Gerald Palmer first appeared 1n 
'Special Interest Autos' and then 1n 'The Wind Machine'. 

23rd September 1989. 

Nevsletter EditorfRegistrar: J.6.la~son, 

U,K. Spares Secretary (ne~ spares): A,Brier, W.Yorkshire,H 


U.K. Spares Co-ordinatot (second-hand spares): D. Kullen, 

U.S. Vest Coast Conta<t: 6,R.S~opecek Ill, ,Calilornia,  


Australian Contact/Spares Secretary: ~.H.fry,  ,Yi(toria,3 >Australia. 


South Air ican Contact: D. R.lall'lence,  Republi( of South rica. 


' The Classic Y' is published by Slycol Publications. 
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REGISTER NEWS Recent Discoveries 

Reg~ster Nu~ber 775 
Chassis Uumber Y1508 
Engine Number SC/l1289 
Licence Plate GER567 
Body lIumber n/k 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manuf' 48 
O\'mer's Name Addison S 
Owner Number 966 
Car Location Cheshire BNG 
Exterior Colour n/k: 
Interior Colour 

Regi~ter Nu~ber l027 
Chassis Number Y5304 
Engine Number SC/15124 
Licence Plate EFE359 
Hody NUDlber n/k 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manuf' 50 
Owner' s Name Deans DE 
Owner Number 961 
Car Location Falkirk sca 
Exterior Colour Autumn Red 
Interior Colour R 

Reg~~ter Nu::rnber ell 
Chassis l~u:mber 
Engine Number 
Licence Plate 
Body .Number 
Sub-Type 
Year of Manuf I 

Owner's Name 
Owner Number 
Car Location 
Exterior Colour 
Interior Colour 

Y5640 
n/k 
ZE9351 
n/k 
YA 
51 
Burrows H 

964 
Co. Dublin EIRE 
n/k 

Reg~~ter Nu::rnber 908 
Chassis Number 
Engine Number 
Licence Plate 
Body Number 
Sub-Type 
Year of Manuf' 
Owner' s Name 
Owner Number 
Car Location 
Exterior Colour 
Interior Colour 

Y6701 
352332 
GSV436 
5338/5297 
YA 
51 
Emery-Barker Dr J 

894 
Fife SCO 
BRG 
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Reg~~ter Nu~ber 1007
Chassis Number Y7076 
Engine Number SC/16595 
Licence Plate JSP813 
Body Number n/k 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manu!' 51 
Owner's Name Perry TP 
Owner Number 959 
Car Location Dorset ENG 
Exterior Colour Sun Bronze 
Interior Colour E 

Regi~te:r Nu~be:r 1026 
Chassis Number YE0853 
Engine Number n/k 
Licence Plate FST587 
Body .number nil!:: 
Sub-Type 	 YB 
Year of Manuf' 52 
Owner's Name MacDonald J 
Owner }lumber 962 
Car 	Location Argyllshire sca 
Exterior Colour Black 
Interior Colour B 

Regi~te:r Nu~ber 253 
Chassis Number YB1434 
Engine Number SC2/C78571 
Licence Plate MDG504 
Body Number 7041/12-43 
Sub-Type YB 
Year of Manuf' 53 
Owner's Name Cornelius PCR 
Owner Number 963 
Car Location Hertfordshire ERG 
Exterior Colour Black 
Interior Colour M 

CARS FOR SALE: 

598. 	 "M. G. YB 1953. Black with green interior, immaculate, very well 
restored, engine rebuild 1988, very rellable,o. reol helld-tur-ner-! T~xed 

and M.O. T. 'd. f4,OOO. Tel:  

Ex-Dick Jacobs M. G. Special 'SHK7' (see foIl owi ng pages for full 
description). Contact: Mr. Masae SawBdB at    

 , California, , U. S. A. Tel:  
 Fax: . 
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IN +HIS ISSUE 
A £.100 BRITISH NATIONAL 

SOO c.c. CHAMPIOHSH IP 
le Mans & Goodwood Entries 

THE NORRIS SPECIALS 
R~port on a Riley 

TRIALS IH EHGL.,ANO J SCOT. 
LAND. NORTHERN ' IRELAND 

AND EiRE 
The Hew Croma rd Special 
Russell Lowry-Jonn Bolster 

Wilson McComb 
H, A. O'Britn 

Vol. 1 No. I1 
March 16 J 1951 
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POWER·HOUSE: Th~ 1,100 c.c., push·rod rngint hilI (I MtJrshall su~r-
cholifr. .A "bunch of bananOJ" ,:rhous! .r)'!Itm Is olra/ult. . 
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D ICK 1ACOBS has C>eeo faithful to 
the marque ·M.G. for many years. 

aod h is consistency won him a place 
in JOM Thoroley's very successful 
1950 learn of TD Midgets. which 
he rep3id by winning the 1~ ·litre 
clAss in the R.A.C. Tourist Tropby. 
and securing second place in his 
class in the B.R .D.C. One Hour 
ProductiOD Car race. For non· 
production spor15 car evenLS. Jacobs 
fa voured a very fast -sU"per-charged . 
1.100 e.C'. macbine. built up from 
various Midget and Morris parts. 
The car bvre a strong resemblance 
to one of the origioal Milk Miglia 
Magnettcs. 

For tbis season's racing Dick has 
produced aD entirely new sporls 
car, with a chassis built up on the 
TD frame principle. Most of the 
detail wor~ was carried out by !.he 
Mill Garage, South Woodford, and 
his mechanic Ken Kuner was i/c 
general plumbing. 

Froot suspen~oD is partly TD 
anl1 partly Y ·type. the botlom wish· 

.....booe plates being drilled for light 
oess. Wheels (rn uch·ventilaled) and 
brak.es are Y-type and coDseq uently 
are Dot of the 2LS type. 

Helical Rear Springing 

The rear suspension is a complete 
departure from established M.G. 
practice. The axle is supported by 
slightly inclined belical springs, and 
located by . short, pivoted radius 
arms. A y-~ype B~e is used.. Gir· 
litig ~mpers are filled froot 8.Jld 
rear. 
. The ~l ligbt-e.lJoy body is car
ried on a superstructure built up of 

AUTOSrOn{ March 23. 195) 
";j 

A 'BLO\VN ··I~IOO~~ 
Dick Jacobs's Inlen·.sting 1\LG. 
for 1951 Sports-Car Racing 

light·gauge Sleel tubes. It confofJl)6; 
fully witb F.I.A. sports car regula· 
tions. aod is titled with bood, fold
flal windscreen. acro screen, driver'S 
door and light-alloy bucket seats. 
The engine cOOlpanmeot cover is 
secured by {our clips, with a bonnet 
strap added (or. extra s~urity. An 
ll·gallon fuel tank. is earned 
between the axles. in the tail. Tyre 
sizes are 16 ins. by 5.25 ins. (froot) 
and. 16 ins. by 5 SO ins . (rear). 

The o.h.v. (push·rod) power.unit 
is basically similar to that used 00 
lacobs's 1950 car. Capacity is 
1,087 C.c. (90 mm. by 62 mm.) and 
a bell·driveo Marshal] supercharger 
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blowing at 8-10 lb. per sq. in .. LaJ..c..\ 
its mixture £rom n single, 1~ il\~ .. 
S.U. carburetter. The inlet mani· 
fold is of Dick's own dc~ign. :.tnd 
there are. of course: many ~creL' 
inside the pov.er·planl. A "hunch 
(If hdllana~" c:\h"u~t ~.\""m i, 1' -:" ; 

Coolinb is of lh~ ~eakd pi:! tl<'Tr,. 

the rod iator il.se!f being 1950 Morris· 
Oxiord. A Gallay 0li-cov!er is car· 
ried. behind .!be front grille. 19niti0n 

is supplied by a British Sdnlill;J 
Vertex magneto, aDd twin S.U 
petrol pUlDpS are employed. Tran~ 
mission is via a TD gearbox. 

Dimensions are identical to tb, 
standard TD, but the lacob 
machine is very much lighter. Tb 
actual weighl is, well. it wouJdo' 
be fair 10 give it away!' 

The car wiU be seen at Goodwoo 
next Monday, aDd will be ruD j. 
stripped form. It is also Dick: 
mtention to cnter {or-the B.R.D.C. 
Manx. Cup r3ce in the Isle of Ma 
nexl June, as well as running in 
coany sports-car events as busLn~ 
CO rrunl tmen t5 will permit. 
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March 23. 1951·· AVTOSPORT 36.1. 

COOK'S AUTOTRAVEL . then cross t}le St. Qptthi'\rd .Pass mto ..bo ' oPtain~ from thO 'A'travcl, 

CO~'IlTINENTA(. · RALLY . . IlalYj . and --wil1 -~ v.isit ~ . BeUa.gio, · ·... .r><:PL.. Tho~ Co:oIC.&· Sjl \.; .at 
· ESSRi . THOS. COOl( &. SON LTD. FJorcnct. Tuscany, Rome aod 45 Berhley.5tieet, W_!. .M aro organizing a motoring rally Naples, will cross by boat to Capri , . . ; 

La France, Switz.erland· and Soutbern and return via Naples. Rome. Siena. • .. . - ' .. . .. . : 
Italy, provisionally leaving Englaod Pisa and Rapallo, into France by the l'BE JAGUAR M0NTUnv ' 
on 25th August and returning on Moot Cenis Pass and then to AU- . .. FIGURES 
15th September. . les-Bains, AUlun, SoiSSODS, through . ~ n;HEN Le.slie Johnson- dWle;s 

Participants, on.landing at Cala :s, the battle areas of two 'wars, and VV X1c120 Jaguar at MODtlliet">o 
proceed across tbe P-iain ot Picardy then home by Calais and Dover. 12th March for a one-hour-'s h, 
to Soissons. then through FranC<!'s Prices and de'ta ils of what speed test att~ndant F.I.A. 9fficl. 
Champagne country 10 the Vosges. promises to be a splendid oppor recorded 'the fo1.iowing interesth 
and thence to Switzerland. They will tunity of sightseeing in Europe can figures ; 

· 56 ·km!. in 15 'tnins.. 30.56 sec::s.; averag, 
'~pc«l 128.46 m.p.b... . 

50 miles in 2J rniw. 8.3 . S~; avcr..gc 
spe.ed 129.68 m.p:o. 

· ' 100 I:ilos in 28 mini. 38.2.3 ~. ; average' 
speed 130.19 m.p.h. " . 

• _~_Ioo mil~ ill 4S mlll.S. 51.)2 secs.; average 
speed '\30.85 m.p.lt.· ' . 

One hour. standing Slart 301 131.2 m.p.h. 
On!) bOUT.. ftyiog start at 131.83 :m.p.h. 

. , .. • . . . 
BOLTON-L£..MDORS RAUY,.\NI) 


DRIVING TESTS ' 

Prov~loll,,1 Results 


Best ' Production Car: R. Robert Oa.kCJ 

. (M.G .). . - . . ' -

Best Special : Kcn Bailey (Bailey Spl.). 
nest BoltOQ-Ie-Moo" C.c. Member. 

B. L. Glaisler (ex·Cream Cracker SpL). 
CI!1.5S A. OpeD. UDder 1,.500 c..c.r· B. ·l .  

Oo Warr ' (M.G .) . . . ' - "  
Cla~ a. Closed. under 1,5(x) ' c....u )C  
. ilancrou (Ford}. ' . . . 

Cl:J.ss C, Open, ' over l.5{lO q~:' tan 
Appl~yard (Jaguar XK 120). . 

Class DJ Closed, over 1.50{) C-C'.I R . Holt 
(A.Hard). .... " . 

CI~ E, . Sg eclals, utld~ . l~ U.: C. 
Corb;Jhley (C.C.S.). " " , 

· Clns.q F , Specl~I.s, over 1.500 c.e.; A. J . 
Lilley (A. W. Spl.)_ :". . ,_.... 

. ~ ~ ,, _A {uU repon of. !his vary s=rul 
evelll will appur neXl we.ek: 

-_.. . - .... - _ ... . : . , . , .. .. - ... - ! , ',• * .. . • 
~.w. LONDON M:C COVENTRY 

CUP -:nuAL . : . 
Result:i ' 

!;ovcntry Cup: E.' B. Spence (Sp~oce SpL). 
1,100 c.l:. CIas&: L: Olls)ow-Bartl,tI 

~ (8arllell) . . , 
' . Ulll1m.!led Ci:l¥: K. E J O. B~rgpss 

(Allard): 
1st Clus Award., A. O. Imhof (In)hon. 
. R. Faulk:ner (Paul $pl.). ! 

. lvd CllLU Awards, O. PentoDY (Cyclops). 
1. Claylon (C.C.S.) . 

. .. 
BnOUGH "SO!)~ ENTIllES ..::r0 d;lIe. 17 _cars have b~n entered (or 

the 500 e.C'. cu ave!}! a( the Brou!:h 
Aerodrome meeting o~ £;Iste!. Salutday. 
including man:( o( the I"p·llners. The 
mOLOr,.cycle 'racing will begin at ') p.~ . 
...nd the ·car ovent jlliU bo held Iller 111 ,NOTHING SUPERFLUOUS; FrOm Dnl aspect rhe Jaoobs M .C . pte~enr, 

a nf'nl and /unclionDl apptarance . '. the al·ternoon. ! 

'---"----_.<...-_-'-
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Designer's View 
Th~ general public may jus t abou t 

know who Gordon Bueh rig Is. or Alec IssI· 
gonls. but not ~r1)' Palmer. VeL among 
Britlsh car designers. his name was one of 
(he most respected In t he period just after 
the Second World War. and when I t.aJkcd 
to him about his career some years ago 
(he was Olen approaching 70 and Il\1ng In 
n:tln:m~t near Oxford) he placed the z· 
&cries MG Magnetle high on his own per
&Dnal list of achievements. 

Though bom In England. ~rry Palme r 
grew up In Africa "surrounded by Model T 
fords - It was I he un Ivt.r.;a] ca[: Indeed. 
the first car heov.-ned ",-as a Model T. &oon 
converted Inlo a two-seal "racer." Comtng 
back to England whUe sLlU a teenager. he 
worked for the ScammdJ truck company. 
then designed an almost unknown sports 
car called the Deroy. whICh (eatured IJ.5. 
and de Dlon rc.ar suspension. It faJlcd . but 
led to a mec::tJng ",-lIh Cccll KJmbcr and. In 
1938. a position In the CO""lcy drawing 
office of the NulTleld Group. "..h Ich OV.Tled 
MO. Palmerwas one of the learn (isslgonls 
was another) who designed the Y·[ype MO 
aedan betore war broke ou I In 1939. bu t 
In 1942 he was appointed chief designer 
of that strange little Yorksh..lre company. 
Jcwc:U Cars of Bradford. 

Thus he made his name. for the Jow~lt 
Javelin sports sedan. flrst !leen by Ihe 
public In 1947. earned worldwide pralse. 
-It was what r csJl a tot.al con~pl.just as 
the rsstgonJs Mint ""as a lotal concept.: 
everything fits In and I( ca.n·t be any dlf· 
ferent.- Slartlng off wllh a e!ass-wln In 

. the Monte Carlo RaJly. Palmcr's brlUlanl 
lightweight sedan B.I.90 .....on lIS spurs In 

long·dlstance racing Bt the likes o( Spa 
and Lt: Matls. 

BUl by that lime lis deSlgnrr had gone 
back 10 the Numcld dra"'1ng office. There 
he produced a TF Mldgel rc-placement tn 
the rorm o( another conventional sports 
car Intended for the US market. bul the 
project died ""hen the choice fc.U on Syd 
Enevt:r's rival MGA desIgn. 

Instead. PalmeT designed a new smaU 
sedan (0 be: powered b)'lhe familiar 1.250 
cc MO T-.scries engIne. and b3df!.cd as 
bolh an MC and a Wol!ICky. The MC was 
meant 10 be announced nrsl but a change 
of policy made It the Wolscley 4/44 
which "..as powen:d by the MG engIne. 
whereas the MO Magnetle was ddayed 
until alter the Auslfn/NufTkld merger 
and then came QuI \Io1tll 8 non-MC englnel 
~Or1glnaJ)y . the Iwo cars weTe one pro· 
jecl.~ says Pallner. Asked about the coin· 

cldwce lhat lhe Javelin. Wolseky 4/44 
and MC Magnettc all harl strong ~rlleaJ 
radlalor.;. he said: 'That was dcllbcraldy 
done. as part of my slyllng I ne\'er liked 
Ihe VW Ekclk type of front: I liked a good 
strong pro"" - somethIng ",1th a pUllch 
10 It. To me It looked a mon: balanced 
design Ihat way.

And In designing Iht' MGIWolseky. was 
Deny Palmer Influenced by such e~ as 
Ihe lalest Frats and Lanelas? That Is one 
Quesllon he did not ans",'er dl~ctl)'. but 
he did sa)': 'When the Javelin rrunc oul 
the Ilal lans p ralS«! It. and that reall)' 
pleased me. lxcause I always Ihoughtthc 
ltallans "'ere damn good car designers." 
P1:rhaps that does ans""er the QueslIon._. 

When I also asked ""hlen of his carsga\,f 
him greatesl personal sallsfaellon. he~· 
plied : "Naturally. the Jowell J3\'eno 
comC'S firsl. but th~n Ithlnk It has 10 be 
the Magnetl~. I considered It a beller 
shape than the Wolsekr. Maylx not today. 
but_well. taslC'S change aU the Ume. don 'l 
theyT 
Th~ I n(enS(' political manC'u~rs that 

characterl zed I he BMC perIod wc re net at 
all to Gcrry Palmer's taste - he ""as ~\'l:r 
an honesl cardcslgner rather than 3 poll· 
tlclan - and In the mld·195OS he agatn 
moved OUI o( Cowley to spend the rest of 
his ""orklng life "'1th General Motors. as 
asslslanl chlC'f engineer to the Vauxhall 
company In Luton. England. AJI right. he 
never mad~ It to Ihe really bIg time. but 
his Tlam~ Is nOI forgo((en by Ihose who 
h3\'(, a 50(1 spot for weU ·drslgned. high· 
pnformanC'C. small ·dlsplaC't'ment SpOrlS 

sedans. 

Sprci.! In{tresl Aulo< '109, rebru~'r 1989 )114--..;---·- .. -...-.......-..:...______-.:1'- . . ~
--.. ' 

Anyhow, Just who is Oordon Buehrig?? 

Mr . Richard Dick, who used 
No. 93, today owns this 1953 
Montego Turbo. 

to 
YB 

own the 
'USV420' 

.40 
1 It, ~ 

1952 YB,' PKJ570', featured in issue 
and its modern equivalent (?) an M.G. 

http:b3df!.cd
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FAMOUS • Y' TYPE OWNERS 

No.2 ill 8 series of 3. 

SIR 60RDON RICHARDS jockey et trMner 

Gardon Richards was born in 1904 at Oakengates 1n Shropshire; he was the son 
of a miner. His first Ascot win was on 16th June 1925 and he went on to win 
three races at Ascot in 1931. On 7th July 1943 he won on 'Ujljl' which was 
trained by J . Lawson(!). From 1925 onwards he was Champion Jockey many times. 
In 1943 he rode 65 winn! ng horses and was champion jockey on the flat. He 
had ridden 42 winners at Ascot up to the outbreak of \tJWII. rode another 4-0 
there during the war, and 96 after . He won the Ascot Gold Cup 1n 1934 & 1952 
and by 1952 had established a world record of winning rides (over 4-,500) . He 
was knighted in 1953 and retired from riding the following year. His career 
as a successful trainer then began. It was around this time that Sir Gordon 
took delivery of a 1953 M.G. YB registered 'YMG231'. 

Sources of information: 

'Royal Ascot' by Dorothy Laird (published by Hodder & Stoughton). 
'Sir Gordon Richards (Knight of the Turf)' by frUchael 5eth-Smith. 
'Chambers Biographical Dictionary'. 

The cutting below was taken from the 'Motor' of 23rd September 1953 and 
appe.at'-s by kind permission 0[_ the cur::rent publishers of Autocar & !rIotor'.I 

It was discovered by David Mullen and we apologise for the poor reproduction 
quality, this being the best copy we could obtain. 

Univerjity HalO". 
lId.. 01 P)ccad,lIy, 
London. re(end), 
'u ppli ed thls H .G. 
1r-I](rt Saloo(\ to 
Sir Gordon Richanh, 
[he famous lockey. 
10 I h e piCture. 
his <on. Hr. Jad( 
Richard,. " le"n 
hand ing {h e , ~r 
over 10 S ,r Gordon 
On beh~11 of Iho 

luppl/cl'T. 
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